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ALREADY RECEIVED

Politic-l We“: Will be Alkod
By Cn?dntu For Governot

And Supreme Court

One of the largest gntheringl held
since we:- dnyn is ensured the ennui
convention of the State Federntion 0!
Labor, judging by the lnrge number
of cudentinle nlmdy turned in to
Fedention heedquerters in Seettle.

'11:. executive council of the State
Federation willmeet in Olympia Fri-
dly and Saturday to work prepare-
tory to the convention opening Mon-
day at 10 o’clock.

President Short expects fraternnl
delegates from the Oregon State
Federation of labor, the American
Legion, and pqulbly the Kenton:
Federation. A _ _ MEWS P?S?l?N

IN 1924 BAMPMBN
‘ NM IHIHII PAH”

Olympia Hotel- Felt
Hudqnururu for the convontlon

willbe ot the Mitchell hotel, 016 Huh
street. and the convention will he in
the Amerlun Legion hall. Mm
will find the hotel- end mtsurmta
o! Olympin fair to the Culinnry work-
on, with the exception of the Olym-
pian hotel and two Chinese rennin--
ants.

The report of the executive council
for the peat yeer in elreedy in prlnted
form ready for eubmiuion to the
debates.

Aberdeen will send one of the
Ingest representations in yearn, 18
delegates so fer plenning to go.

This being 0. politlcel year the

By 89-!“ G3!”
With a national political 'eampaizn‘

already‘ well under way many eyea
are turned in the direction of Lahar’e
efforts in that struggle.

* Various ao-called third party move-
ments are under way, acme of them
I! any particular promiee, tut all

gee or leea coat-i 324!» their locali-y‘

'l'hoae who turn ’natheec eo—celled
third party movement, proclaim their

mfound dine-t wig! what they term
reactieaey pol y of the Ameri-

cum 4 m. They are:
impati‘t.’« And ?ey‘m aee that
their il

"

them to

:0 Hui! M which bake- only]
* for .[ mm policy of the Ameri-
can remain: of Labor will bear
ennui“! at all thee. An emul-
na?ea at me ?ne maybe helpful
to some who do not fully comprehend
ite meaning. or who have been be-
am In the pheaaee of the experi-
menter-e and dreamers.

(Colman-d on has tour)

Sim PA. 31m.
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mam 0N Hm
A nee-ll eon-Me fro- the shit-

inc m, W end null-n:
on the Seattle Poet-Im. E.‘
E. Bremen, C. A. Moore and W.‘
Lyon, made a short vieit to the Her-
bor Thad-y and Wednesday. More
returning to Battle they will 3150
visit Will-p. Her-her. Cam-elk, Ched
hulie' and Port Angela. , arriving
home Saw?y. The “Strike-Intelw
Item." in term and nuke-up I“
clover duplication of the P.-1., put‘
out by the wake" to combat Hemt‘
propel-Ind., we: much in evidence
after he committee left. They report
good prone-s being made in reduc-
tion of Pal. circulation“

W '- Principle-

L It i tho but; of tho Mn
iMI-otbn at Labor that tho pout-
elt units in a uchiond in poli-
tic-by: , Atoprindploorlhc
th- to Jul and that the m
n} - advance principles is to lup-
pC-rt thou, undidotu who meat the
principles and to opou those who re-
ject them.

There in nothing involved about
this belief; nothing complicatod nbout
the undies. And it in the only woy
b’whhhhhunnovoidthedil-
muons and uhiomo thot inevitably
must come from party partisanship.
Portico nut toke positions on mat-
ters that m not in any some purely
Labor quutiona. For example, they
must deal with the tariff, a matter on
which Lubor hu taken no position
for 1 (not many years for obvious
muons. ..

BUUNARY WORKERS ‘
AGENT 0N mum

Ire. Meade King, lecretery—busi-
neu mm. for the Culinary Workers,

.left Monday for California for e ve-
cetion of from four to six weeks.
The triprvill be ”'3’auto, end
husbend III!M ucompeny

her. They plan to make the trip
leisurely end amp wherever their
:fency dictates. and visit relatives end
friends in Los Angeles end Sen Ber-
nardino.

Mrs. L. E. Cenfield will act as
secretery during Hrs. King’r sbsenee.

Mouths, Not Parties
The Auction: Fedention of leor

is u labor organization. Its princi-
pal object is to protect and promote
the inkm o! the toiling mnu‘es.

(Co?guod on Page 81:)
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GOVERNNHIT INTRUDINEx TOO FAR
INTO INDUSTRIALLIFE 01" NATION?

BY MATTHEW WOLL
Pruidollt, 7W Photo-Eh-

duetry in removed from the domain
of employer end employed, who are
familia- with their perticuler trede
tendencies and intricacies end their
business is thrown into the hands of
men Ildlled only. in the legal devices
and ert?ieee to obtain from tho-e,
who do the constructive work, the
fruit: of their toll end epropriet‘
them to than who live without toil.

'- Gnntl’ Union
On every side one been the fear

expreeeed thet the comment in in-
truding iteelt too fer into the indup

trial end economic life of the netlon.
More and more etc the people ed-
vised thet polltieel government in un-
fit to den! with economic, induet?el
and commerciel tendencies and de-
velopments.

Untortunetely, the tee: exyreued

is founded upon reeltty end the ed-
viee given is beaten M end known
eiperience. We heve todey'eppmxl-
metely 6,000 level-ken throuxhoet‘
the lend end somewhere w 6300‘lewe ere enacted eech yeer. In one‘
my or another, more then half these;
lewe effect the economic, inch-hie]:

end commie! life of the m
Hen end more the conduct of 13-4

All the low: euected are made by
politicians—+7 men whose specie]
function in politics - who live end
think only in tune of politice. It is
therefore evident that politice doee
heveexnetend mveeffectonour
hueineu life «or; dey ehd every
hour.

While M :- juetly found with
the [amt intruding itself too
for into holine- moire, end in be-
ing M“he: too often by

(W on Page Three.)
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ABERDEEN, WAs?f?G'i‘bN; FRIDAY, JULY 11, 192A:
R. M. LA POI-{£llls

mm THIRD PARTY

DAWES mugs DOWN: ~

PLAYS ‘8- [ OTH PART’
mm“, my I‘M]

Mu item the world ho"i?}l
an: new now." He bu Wl?“Helen Huh." rip-marl“, ploy-ne‘-
tng port. - 1

The dofonder of an an.“ am
an originator o: the “m- “allthe Constitution" mm til
change in an {nun-view mm o m‘
unuuve of n loot] Mann-r. ‘ "1

The general let it be known a;
his mnduundlng don m W 3nd;
he will mums on «with you. A!"
bem- ml environment. mm;
when naked 0. question, In win ?n
“I wonder." lnntend a! blnhblnt “ROI.
en Marla" to the delight of limo.
paper men looking for the ”bug
tional. ' a

7 :‘The general said he lelrned the “l

,

nder" trick from the French, who
' It to evade dim uneven.
'3l‘llo “Helen lute" tel-In pictured

general u e bunt, om, we.
QM ?ghter, en enemy of red up.

‘sl: pole we. neoeeeery when e eon.
mm of conga-e wee akin. ll-
‘Mt wu- ewume. The Met
?bn, The public smelled Bum
Cd drove the com: Into can-
(tion.

The term bee eerved lte put-gen

and in now objectionable. The [emu
‘mts to be pictured as be Is. “not.
“rte" balk they tool the MI”,
flint it 13 out of place “one cold, eel.
e?eung men.

1‘ 3‘! must talk sense now," the sea.
59.1 Bald.

?ISASIH?IIS MINE EXPI?SI?NS BMISEI] BY
?WNEH’S fAIIIJ?E Tl] Ill] “H??K llllSTING”

' WASHINGTON. D. 0.. July 10.—Investigations carried on by
the United States Bureau of Mines have demonstrated beyond
doubt that sprending of explosions in coal mines by coal dust can
be prevented, says H. Foster Being Director of the Bureau.

Mr. Bain says that “MMing” of the mines is the best
method of prevenm the spmd of explosions and he stroneg
hints that neglect‘nf mine owners to use this method is respon-
sible for many disutrous exploda'ls.

“Since the first of Jmusry u! this year five explosions, kill.
in: about 383 men, hove occurred in the bituminous mines of the
Uited States," says Mr. Bsin, who goes on to say:

“The coal mining inch-try hu not
in years suffered .- mnny biz dilu-
tors in so short a time, and the on-
th'! country is mperly around.
Why did then explosion: occur?
Were they out“, widen“! or couldl
they hove boon mud? ‘, Willi
limihr cpl-aim mow? Than on:
some of the question: which In uk-
ed. Investigation: now unis! way
will determine the count 0“. van
rW?I-M ‘ if M,
m voj tun done to Mat
3:, M invutixautrma that will

no mum t. W acci-‘
dam. will not again oecur."” lol-
aom hand must be app” and ev-
ery poulbh motion when if this
kllinz is to be stopped.

Exploita- Can 30 Prevented ‘
“The Ht-down of motel. on the

pat-tot?ipdiviaoalnherisindi-
outed byanincreaaeinthenumber
of accident- caueed by fall: of roof
orofooolfalnmathemkingtaee,
for the prevention of such acciden-
ie a matter that is mainly in the
bend: of the individml worker. In
tip matter of explosions, however,
there i a eolloetiva Why
which begin- with the individual
whose act or mole—non in the cause
of the accident and spreads to the
operator who permite mining condi-
tione'that allow the extension of a
local explosion into one amending
through the mine.

“While one man may ignite fire
damp by Hooking or opening A safe-
ty lamp, or may by firing a danger-
ous that cause ’an explosion, the

bmdcutin; of thou exploulons
?rough the mine with the conu-
.qunt My. 103: of life, is due in-
'Yu’inbly, .- fur to present know-
‘Hce goes, to the presence of cod

UNIONS ARE UNIQUE
[N WORLD'S HISTORY

(From the Australian Worker)
In the whole range of history no

Mien ever attained to en-
h?nc in?uence and power in the
attain of men with the sensational
My of the tnde union move-
nus.

Whoa the days in which w. live
an to myod from the distance
01 Q m: or so, this (not will
Mull lad! from a chaos of
cm“, and «and out with a vivid
Mm.

A not amazing phenomenon it
will appar. For trade unionism
“had in eminent place in mod~
m M. without any ndvantnges
which might nerve to explain its
Inca-a.

It was not adopted by the auto-
cntic momrch in furtherance of
hiLown authority.

The tnde union movement we:
not patronized by powerful rulers.
It did not have the sanction of su-
pematurel origin.

‘ C .

Truly astounding progress, when
it is borne in mind that little more
than half a century ago the trade
union was an unlawful asaocietion,
and its members subject to dnltic
penalties as conspirators l?lmt
the community.

O U U

A wonderful deetiny unite the
Working clue. If only they knew
it end would speed the day!

duet. and invutigatione curried on by
the Burenu of Mince for more than
ten years have demonstrated beyond
question of doubt thnt ouch amending
of explosions by coal dust can be pre-
vented. Responsibility for this rests
upon the mine monngementa."

“Rock-Dunting" Beet Preceutlon
Discussing methods of preventing

ext—plosiona, Mr. Bain nys that two

(Continual on 7395737815)
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LITTLE ROCK, Alt. July lit—Both
bunches of the state legislature have
npproved the child labor unendmont
to the federal constitution. Opponents
of the amendment inn-t it viola.-
emtes' rights. This, however. foiled
to turn a sufficient number 0‘ legis-
lators, and Arkansas he: the honor
of being the first to tnvor the amend-
ment.

BATON ROUGE, LIL, July 10.——Thia
state, the first to pass on the child
labor amendment to the federal con-
stitution, has rejected the pmpoul.
'iue federal relations committee of
the lower houae favored the amend.
ment but after a hectic debate of more
than two hours emtea’ rights advo—-
cates in the house defeated the rose.
lutlon by a vote of 26 to s‘.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 10.—
The Maryland bar association deciu-
ed against the child labor amendment
to the federal constitution It their
convention in thin city.

'1 he chairmen o! the committee on
law: uld the mendment would de.
prive parents or the right to decide
whether children who wen under 18
should work.

CHINESE CREW FAIL 11l
PASS LANGUAGE TEST

In the Labor Pm: of June 27th,
was mentioned the muster held in
Grays Harbor. aboard the Amen-inn
S. S. Norllm of the Guiana line.
untied with the exception of the of-
?an, by u Chine-e crew.

‘ ‘ W 0 luv' nuivod inform-tion that
nun-r Inn-ta huh! in Sun
amino um-;.‘L-thdxmol

of the name company, the “Wm. Pur-
‘kin|." Ilsa munnod by Chinese.

The muster, so we are informed.
hnd All the aspectl of a secret cere‘
many, the complainant having been
barred from boarding the vessel and
thus stopped from witnessing the
muster.

Needless to any, the crew penned
the inncunge test.

A few days later upon the Ihipl v-
rivnl at Portlnnd, 01-0., another com-
plnint wu filed. another muster held
(this time without passwords and
high li‘nl) with the result the Chi-
nese are being sent to China end the
“William Perkins" is on her wuy to
Greys Harbor with a white union
crew.

One cumot help re?ecting thnt if it
were not {or the vigilance of the
Marina unions, the moritime lawn of
the country would continue to be bro-
zenly violated by those who are wish-
ing the country a yellow merchunt
marine.

PRINTER [IZUDAR TRIES
GAY SAll?ß’S LIFE

Percy Czudar, delegate from the
Typos to the Central Labor Council,
shipped Monday on the freighter Mu-
niares of the Munson line bound for
New York by way of San Pedro and
the Panama Canal. The ship is now
loading lumber on the Harbor. at
present being tied up at the Cosmopo-
lis dock. This makes it easy for
Percy, as this week of sailoring tied
to a clock will gradually prepare him
for the more strenuous life on the
bounding main. He will visit his
mother in New Jersey and take a
slant at his old haunts on the Bow-
ery in New York before returning.

S. K. BUWES FILES FUR
COUNTY CUMMISSIUNER
S. K. Bowes, county commissioner

the put two years, announces that he
will file for the four-year term of
office It the earliest opportunity,
which is Friday, July 11. He does
no Anticipate a: lively Ime u the
1922 campaign, when Au 8. Wilson
was his opponent, but on Mr. Bowes
says, “I wont 11l to know thot my
hat’s in the ring, end if I contest
develops may the but man win."

G. M. Powell, Neusknh valley
anchor, in :nothor pouible candidate
for the commissionmhip.

_ WAGES MEAN LIFE! _
v m , 'if‘ ‘“V1

Wages mean more than the “price of a certain number
ofhoun of work. They' mean fe and a chance to enjoy
and advance the civilization of the day.

If you think that it is all right to pay a woman $9 a
weak, simply because you can get her to work for $9 a week,
then you think that it is all right for you to take from that
woman not only the hours of work you have bargained for,
but also her health, her comfort, her chances for pleasure
and education, and provision for her old age or sickness.
You will take all these things, because a $9 a week wage
can'supply none of them.

You will also be taking from the community a healthy,
happy, interested citizen and leaving in her place a woman
who will have neither time nor energy to make a contribu-
tion to any social progress, a woman whose standard of
'living must be too low for safety; in fact, a woman who is
a liability immad of an asset in the community life. This
is too large a contribution for any one person to take from
another, yet those who pay less than a living wage are tak-
ing such a toll from every person they employ, and from
every community in which these persons live—From “Ra—-
dio Talks on Women in Industry,” Prepared and Broadcast-
ed by the Women’s Bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Labor.

Cherry Pests

The Merchants when “-
vertisements appear in our
columns are wide-awake,
progressive business men,
entitled to your support.

Price 5 Cents


